Pipeline to Law Initiative: Native American Law School Admissions Workshops

August 1-5, 2018
Beus Center for Law and Society
111 E. Taylor Street, Phoenix, AZ

The Native American Pipeline to Law Pre-Law programs educate and help students successfully navigate the law school application process. The workshops will assist participants in preparing competitive applications. Come learn how to successfully apply to law school and network with law school professionals.

Who should attend?
College Sophomores, Juniors/Seniors, master’s students and college graduates preparing for law school.

Why attend?
• Learn about law school and career options
• Obtain information about the varied admissions criteria
• Work with mentors to develop an effective application, resume, and personal statement
• Explore law school funding options
• Receive test prep tips for the LSAT
• Network with other participants, faculty, and professionals
• Hear from former and current American Indian law students

Application and additional information available at: law.asu.edu/pipelinetolaw

Questions? Contact Kate Rosier at Kate.Rosier@asu.edu

“My experience with the Native American #PipelineToLaw program was beyond my expectations. I would not have been able to navigate the law school application process without this program. I was able to create a more competitive application and get accepted to the law school of my choice.”
- Janet Bill, JD Candidate ’20
Chukchansi

“The pipeline program established the essential critical foundation to be considered a viable Native law school applicant. The program helped empower and truly prepare me for the realities of the process.”
- Brian Garcia, JD Candidate ’20
Pascua Yaqui
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